
SUITER GIVES
TESTIMONY

WITNmB8 BRANDS RIDDMLL'S
&TAxzB ,JmII AS ]ALIR 'I

MANY PAWPIOCULABB.

DECLARES THE LETTERS
WERE ALL FILLED BUT

Zest Given to the Conspiracy Trial by

Witness Who Loads More Burdens

on the Dead Man in the COae-Says

Paulsen's Demands Were More

I'han Contractors Could Stand.

J. A. Riddell's suit against Charles

Bulter and George L. Ramsey to recover
$8,200, alleged to have been withdrawn
from the bank funds of the plaintiff by
the defendants through a conspiracy to
defraud the latter, was made interesting
this morning at th5 trial in Judge liar-
ney's court 1y the denials of Charles
Sulter, one of the defendants.

Bulter denied the statements of Rild-
dell made when the plaintiff was on the
witness stand. He denied anyT-onsplracy
between him, Ramsey, Paulsen, who was
the state architect, and Roach, another
partner of Riddell.
He also denied that he and the others

had withdrawn funds from the Riddell
& Roach accounts and the Riddell &
Sulter accounts in Ramsey's bank. He
afflmed emphatically that Riddell knew
that the contracting firms paid Pauilsen
bribe money when the latter was ch-
tizmating the work they were doing on
various institutions they built fo' Mon-
tana.

A little joke enliven~d the mornrng
proceedings. There has be~sn much; evi-
dence by the defenlazits throwing ail
the evil transactions on the dead 

1
'aul-

sen., and Suiter was LeCying ahbout suom
more bad conduct whenl Attorney Clt-
.ter, for Riddell, obj.lectea to It on ther
ground that what Paulsen said was not
competent.

Joke on a Dead Man.
"I object to the wltne•s retilling what

Paulsen said,' said he.
Attorney Day for the dlefenlants an-

swered: "It is what ttautsen was doing,
not what he said."

"Well, that isn't competent, e!ther. He
seemed to be doing everybody," MIr.
Cotter replied, and even ,he court smiled.
8ulter testified ther'e was abmiut one

$1,000 that Paulsen never got, although
Roach, Sulter and Rantoey agreed that
'he should have it. ulltter admitted that
Rludell was not present at that agree-
ment Bulter said that Paulsen was
dogging them all for money and that he
wrote a letter suggesting the meeting.

"Was that money e'ver paid?" his at-
torney asked.

"Not that I knew of," he replied.
"Did you ever see raulwit receive any

money?"
"Yes; I saw Roacl, give him small

sums several times in the ,fflee. lie
usually was going sor.., place and was
short of cash," Butt... rejoined.

Once, as shown by Rimidell's testimony,
Suiter, Roach and Ramnsey, by agree-
ment, transferred $5.l)0 from the two
contracting firms' aceounts to Roach's
account. That, fiJdell claimed, was
done for the purposi" of withdrawing it
from him by the conapirator.; to make a
division of it.

Avarlce of Paulsen.
Suiter admitted that the transfer was

Pmade, but swore that it was done to de-
feat the avariciousness of Paulsen.
Paulsen, he said, was continually nag-
ging them for money, and would not be
satisfied with their statements ta.t thre
was no money in their possession, de-
manding that the accounts he exhibited
to him.

It was thought to be a ncar trilck to,
dodge him by putting the money In
Roach's name.

One of the letters that Riddell swore
he signed in blank and was filled in by
the alleged conspirators afterward and
also signed by Sulter was brought for-
ward.

"What do you say about that letter
having been signed In blank by Mr.
Itiddell?" the attorney asked.

"I signed that letter at the same time
Mr. Riddell did and it had been filled
in already," the witness replied.

"Did you ever get a blank signature
from Mr. Riddell?"

"Never," the witness answered.
Says Statemients Are False.

The next subject taken up was a check
for $3,000 'by which Sutter transferred
$3,000 from the Riddell & Roach account
to the Riddell & Suiter account. Sulter
explained that transaction by saying
that after Roach, who handled the books,
went west, he took it upon himself to
pay bills of Riddell & Suiter and trans-
ferred the money to do that. He after-
wards included bills of both firms.

"What do you say about withdrawing
that to divide It?" he was asked.

"That is absolutely false," he replied.
He then testified that he had after-

ward explained that transacyon to Rid-
dell, who had made no objection to it.

Both defendants were on the stand
yesterday, Ramsey in the morning and
Sutter in the afternoon. Ramsey ex-
plained his action In paying money to
Paulsen on the ground that he had
been directed to do so by the contract-
ors.

Suiter went on the stand late. He
testified that the books of the contract-
lng firm of Riddell & Sulter were turned
over by him to Paulsen at the McDer-
mott hotel about four years ago, and that
he had never again seen them.

He testified that Riddell knew of the
V noney paid to Paulsen under the name
Sof James Ryan.

The charges preferred by M. J. Ed-
ward against Detective J. J. Murphy
are now In the hands of the council com.
mittee on police. Alderman Joseph
Bryant, a member of that committee,
said today that the committee had not
as yet attempted to make any investi-
gation and would not take the matter
up until after election.

Kleansall--The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy's. *

.... Saturday's Wondrous Attraction....
Cloak Department Announces Its Intention to Create a Sensation in the Selling of

MAGNIFICENT SILK WAISTS
And Four Hundred of the Most Beautiful Bodices Are Ready to

Make the Attarppt Certain Success

$6.50, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
Garments to be sold at $3.95

All honor to the Bymons Ready-to-Wear Store, all admiration for its achievements, all respect for its policy of progressiveness. On this early
April day as txe spring season is Just about to dawn and the possession of one or more fresh, pretty bodices becomes almost a necessity, this greatest

of all Montana cloak depots, to more surely prove its care of the people's welfare, launches upon the sea of public commendation a sale of wanted gar-

ments that stands as an answer to e% ery style and expense question now in all women's minds. Here are 400 splendid silk waists; 400 taffeta, peau do

sole, moire, crepe de chine and peau de cigne affairs. 400 stylishly fashioned, daintily trimmed, perfect fitting bodices; 400 $0.50 to $12.50 articles, and

the one that pleases her ladyship may be had at the modest price of 48.95. Was ever art and economy more happily united? Did ever better opportu-

nity for the purchase of springtime garb occur? Six styles are described as an index to the character of the lines.

A Crepe de Chine Affair A Swagger Embroidered Bodice
A delicately pretty bodice, in so~ftet maize hue, kniife-tucked back and front This wanlt is male, of blu ir lafTla illk. in triniitn d ith qiu•allllnls of tuc'klg,

and covered with fancy hnmstltchings; very no west th fr ihot. collar a rnd ruilT ti-g on Ini ,i of di ii'i ,', lity
style and moust .careful Imlake. Price........................... $3.95 biltk yeiioI.III.y. A ..r., I ,i. of a . , , .............. $3.95

A Velour tlolre Attraction A Charming "Gibson" Bodice
One of those decidedly inpulhar ilk bodli('s, In the Ia-st high clr hinr M th , hag from the est oe in eitheir pink, light blllr. greenl or white,group tuck-dl baRk and front and trimmed with a:ill Cndi In ix iili ilnnI with 1 i

llk buttons; novelty colar and cuffs. Price. ........................... r$3.95 inottli i ti i , xl ilt t, w. rit ii iiii -Ii i ,ti al Ifair I .... ....... .kl3 95

One of the Real Exquisites A Vision of Loveliness
A very fine taffeta garmn ont, In light blue, with yoke o of whllt silk tuikinii and 111| nlog a iric(h ildl Irsxi taffi-ta ientionli i overild almont entireily wili groullp Lu-ks

hemstitchlng, and having revers an d collars gorgeiouMly desct'oriati-d with iiol- andIl hilnll lt'hi . IItg llalltilurl hIl'ulllly Iungin liiti' d glreally by IIelgant up-
ored silk embrnoiderls. 3Beautiful beyond d e riptliol. plitiu lir tirmmiimI gs. A sltunniniiig a1ff.1r1' Y)UII maly whenl'
Price ........................... ... ................................... .. $3.95 you' ve MII11 it. 1'hxi ,, . ........................................ $3 95

Will You Share in the Savings of This Festival?

Narrow Valenciennes Laces and Insertions .. _
Don'vt you know youli sumnloir frock will l, ,k miu ll] pm ttle'.r if you i'iliiv-ti lihi p ainilllll of tlih,,i t.lrial by I)IrofuiHi

trimmings of thuse daiPnty vailencilil~n -.-ii lces? Nothing io i ll u to (Ii, Iiii lliy oi • a uotull u lon J4 mi-c, IIOLJllng ai et-
fective and so inllxptluive. For Instan.ceu, yo)u nimay buy t%-inch llate.s ;atl
insertions at, a dozen yards........................... .. . ...................... .................. 15C

UfT 3%-inch laces and inu•-rtluons at, a ]-inch ls and i narltla, lt iMiro. artp
dozen yards ............................................ 2 5 C a oz n yards ........................... .........u... s5 0

IeLttcr have a lao-trilmllll1ntd nlsummer go.wn, wouldn't
1%-Inch at 75c; 1%-inch at $1.00, and so on. you.

UNCLE DICK IS
IN THE SWIM

Another theater has been added to the

Northwestern Theatrical associatlon's
list by the purchase of the Tacoma the-

ater which has Just been announced.

The property which belonged to the

Provident Savings association was sold

for $105,000.
The sale is of particular interest in

this city because one of the members
of the association Is Butte's well known

theater man, the veteran Manager Dick

P. Sutton. The other members of the
association are Manager Calvin Hellig
of the Marquam Grand theater in Port-
land; Manager John C'ort of the (Irand
opera house in Seattle, and Manager
Dan Weaver of the Spokane theater.

These gentlemen met in Tacoma Sat-
urday and negotiated the deal. The five
year lease which Manager Hellig had
upon the house would have expired in
September and the owners were anxious
to dispose of the property, refusing to
lease the theater again.

The Tacoma theater property is situ-
ated in the heart of the city, occupying
six lots at the corner of Ninth and C
streets. It is a five story building and
was erected in 1888 at a cost of $240,000.
Mr. Hellig of the Portland Iheter tlook
bold of it in 1893 and when the Not th-
western Theatrical assoclation was
formed, last year, the house passed into
the association.

It has paid good dividends and is con-
sidered a capital investment. Mr. Sut-
ton, who Is one of the prime movers of
the organlzatlon, is particularly pleased
at the acquisition of the new theater.

The association now has in Montana
the control of the theaters in Helena and
Great Falls as well as the two Sutton
theaters in this city.

ROAD TRUSTEES AFTER VilTES
Three road trlustees for Silver flowR

county are to be elected tomorrow,
Up to last Monday only 15 men had

announced themselves as candidates
and now there are 22 candidates in the
race.
Following are those who have an-

,nounced their candidacy: John Dar-
ragh. John Holland, T. Hurley, Patrick
Lynch, R. Call, Dominick Salkl. Gus
Kohler, C'. Mathews, ltuoberi Jones, Wnm.
(arnell, W. W. Adams, Joseph Swayzr,
A. Collins, George Gleason, John Can-
non, Antone Donati, Joeplh Dillon, E.
Downey, M. O'ourke and Hugh loblin-
son.

The salary of the oflce of road trustee
is only $25 per annum, but the trustee is
paid at the rate of $3.30 per day when
he works.

He is allowed to use his team anl, of
course, the rent of the team is paid for
by the county,

There has been considerable com-
plaint from outlying road houses re-
garding the condition of the country
roads. In speaking of these complaints
Mr. William C. Carnell, secretary of the
present board of road trustees, salthls
morning:

"The roads have been kept in better
conditlon during our administration

LILLIAN IS LIB[LLFI
ANOTHER 'CHAPTER IN THE

HUGHE~S-DONAH•E VEN•DETTA.

SAYS HUGHES MADE HER SICK

Steve Is Accused of Using Language

Which Prostrated the Major

Portion of the Donahue

Family.

Before Justice Shepherd this after-
noon a case of unusual character is being
tried. Pretty 17-year-old Lillian Dona-
hue sues Steve Hughes for libel. She
alleges that Hlughes called her all man-
ner of vile and unspeakable names in
the Columbia dance hall the night of
January 26 last and that the volley of
abusive langiuage made her sick for three
days and kept her from her work.

Hughes denies the charges and says
that they gorm the sequel to many per-
secutions whech the Donahue fantlly
have heaped upon his head.

Scilded at a Dance.
According to the testimonyv of Lillian

Donahue and Rose, her sslter, they at-
tended a dance at Columbia hall on the
night in question and as Lillian Dona-
hue stood in the cloak-room, preparing
to leave for home, Hughes aplproachied
her aol cursed her, using many vulgar
words unfit for publication.

Hughes introduced much testimony to
show that the suit was brought through
malloP and that as neighbors the Hughes
and Donahue families have always been
at "outs." Hughes was recently fined by
Judge Boyle for assaulting Miss Dona-
hue's brother.

The case is being fought bitterly Iby
both sides and gives promise of lasting
the entire afternoon.

than ever before. ('ertain partles have
circulated the replrt that we have
neglected the roads ll w\inter and now
just before election are coming a bluff
at fixing them.

"This Is false. It Is true that the
roads are being worked now but this Is
nothing unusual."

$50-California and Return-$50.
April 23 to 28, inclusive, the Short Line

will sell excurslon tickets to San Fran-:
cisco or Los Angeles and return at the
above rate. Final return limit June 25.
Remember, Butte-Ogden route is 50,0
miles th," shortest--a saving of 30 hours.'

Reserve berths now. City office, 105i
North Main street, Butte.

Ii. O. WILSON,
General Agent

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy'a. "

ROSS LED LIFE OF ADVENTURE
George M. Ross, who died at Pipe.

stone Springs Wednesday, was a tailor,
having a shop at No. 205 East Park

New York
Dental Parlors

WILL OPEN

Monday, April 7
At 80 West Park Street

Over Symons', Opp, Postoffice

Painless Dentistry Modern Prices
SWith our modern appliances we are enabled
to do all kinds of dental work in the most sci.
entific and up-to-date manner and ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PAIN. ALL EASTERN
GRADUATES. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

REMEMBER THE DAY AND NUMBER

stret, this city, and was a remarkable
nan if experience counts in the estima-
tion put upon human kind.

Ile was one of the Amerclans who was
In ('uba in 1873 when some of thie crew
of the Ill-fated blockade-runner Virgin-
lus were massacreed by Spaniards. lie
had made two trips on the Virginus and
had successfully run the Spanish block-
adic several times. Hie left the ship
shortly before she was towed into Santi-
ago de Cuba, a captive, and arrived in
Havanna at the time the Spanish troops
shot 15 of the American and English
taken on board the vessel.
He shipped on board the Ulnited States
steamship Venecia after the massacre
in t'uba and landed in San Francisco in
1876. He then drifted about the world
as a sailor and came to Butte about
three years ago.

He was recently taken ill and went to
Plpestone Springs where he was found
dead in bed, a lighted cigarette still in

his hand and the lamp beside his bed
still burning. He had a stroke of
paralysis recently and it is believed
that he had another attack which car-
ried him off.

Ross was born In Liverpool, England,
about 50 years ago. HIl father was a
captain in the English navy and gave
him many of the opportunities of edu-
cation and training which fit a man for
the battle of life, but being of an adven-
turous dispostion he ran away and came
to this country while still a young man.

He was reticent about the period of
his life between the Virginia affair and
his coming to Butte. He admitted that
te had a sleter living In England but
stated that he did not know where she
lived. In speaking of his former life
to a friend one day he remarked that
if he should die out here he would con-
sider It an especial favor if the circum-
stances of his death were kept from
her.

The Eagh's have taken charge of the
,remains which lie at Richards' under-
taking rooms. The services will be hold
at Eagle hall Sunday, from which the
funeral will take place. T'he body will
be burled at Mount Morlah cemetery.

Old, Old Story.
'I'T ear lurched violently, and the

sto lady was thrown into the thin
man's lap.

"Pardon me, sir," she began. "The
car-"

"Oh, that's all right," he interrupted,
"I'm a married man and am used to be-
lag sat upon."--Exchange.

Bitter Anticipation.
"Next June," muttered Rivers, as he

walked briskly along the street, rub-
bing his nose and ears to keep them
from freezing, "I suppose I'll be hank-
ering for Just this kind of weather--
blanme my fool souli"-Chicago Trlbun*e


